
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 15, 2024 
Contacts: Christine Doyle & Beth Doyle  
Email: sponsorinfo@ctotf.org  

Call For Sponsors:  Combustion Turbine Operations Technical Forum  
CTOTF is seeking Super Champion Sponsors for the 2024 Fall Conference.  

Sponsorship opportunities are currently available for the CTOTF Fall Conference. The Fall conference will be held in 

Henderson, NV, September 15-19, 2024, at the M Resort Spa Casino. The resort is located just off the Las Vegas Strip. 

CTOTF conferences are the industry’s premier facilitators of information and communication in the combustion turbine 

industry. Sponsorships are available to companies who work with Users currently operating, have under construction, or 

have a valid contract for delivery of combustion turbine units.   

The Super Champion sponsorship provides sponsors with the most face-to-face time with the Users, including dedicated 
presentation time, which allows participating Super Champion sponsors to discuss their products and services with 
Users. Other activities exclusive to Super Champions include the Super Champion Dinner, participating in the General 
Session, and the Environmental Systems, CT Tech, and Leadership Development round tables. 

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities include Meal sponsorships, User Breakfast and lunch, AM / PM Breaks, Evening 
Events, Monday Tradeshow Bar and Food Stations, and Board of Directors and leadership Team Reception. The Tuesday 
Lunch and Dinner Events are exclusively available to the Super Champions.  

Why Sponsor CTOTF? 

• Raise awareness of your products. 

• It is an opportunity to strengthen the industry through best practice sharing. 

• CTOTF’s intimate atmosphere allows for one-on-one interaction and training. 

• Interact with a different User base than other conferences. 

• Dedicated trade show hours allow for uninterrupted face-to-face time with Users. 

• The Users who attend CTOTF conferences are the company decision-makers.  
 
To explore the complete list of sponsorship options or to secure a sponsorship, please reach out to Beth Doyle at 
bethdoyle@ctotf.org or visit https://ctotf.org/2024-sponsorship-and-exhibitor-packages-information.   
 
About (CTOTF™): The (CTOTF™) is a membership organization of combustion turbine owners/operators (“Users”). The 

organization’s user-defined mission continues to be the premier forum for exchanging information and experience 

related to the design, operations, and maintenance of combustion turbine and combined cycle power plants and to 

provide a collective voice for its members to express issues and concerns to the combustion turbine industry. For more 

information about CTOTF, please visit our website at https://ctotf.org/.  
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